
Maynooth University
Study Abroad in Ireland



The Perfect Location
Maynooth University is a dynamic 
university of almost 10,000 students 
located just 15 miles from Dublin city

Maynooth



What can I Study?

Welcome to Maynooth

World-Class Facilities

Support and Facilities



Maynooth University
“Maynooth University is an amazing place to 
study in the epicenter of Irish culture with fantastic 
lecturers and access to a plethora of services on 
campus. It’s in a wonderful town with amazing pubs 
and stores, and easy transportation to some of the 
most picturesque locations in the world.”   
- Timothy O’Reilly, Washington, USA

Life at 



Life at Maynooth 
University

Clubs & Societies

Student Support 
Services

Student Union



Why 
Maynooth?

Access to World-Class 
Teaching Staff

Excellent  
Recreational Facilities

One of the World’s  
Leading Universities



Excellent  
Accommodation Facilities

Access to  
World-Class Facilities

Academia Meets Industry

Katherine Cremer



Since 2011 the  
Princeton Review has 
confirmed Maynooth 
University as one of the 
world’s best institutions for 
undergraduate education. 
Maynooth University is the first 
university located outside of 
North America to be included 
in its internationally recognized 
annual Best Colleges 
guidebook.



How to Apply

When to Apply



Maynooth University is located just 15 
miles from Dublin, the bustling capital  
city of Ireland.

Maynooth University International Office 
Maynooth University
Maynooth, Co. Kildare, Ireland

Phone: +353 1 708 3868
Email: international.office@nuim.ie
www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international
www.facebook.com/MaynoothUniversityStudyAbroad
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Dublin

Dublin
International
Airport

Google Maps



• Finance
• French 
• Geography
• German
• History 
• Internationl Development 
• Irish Studies
• Law
• Mathematical Physics 
• Mathematics
• Media Studies 
• Medieval Irish and  

Celtic Studies 
• Music and Music Technology
• Philosophy
• Psychology
• Sociology
• Theology
• Politics
• Spanish and Portuguese

What Can I Study?
Study Abroad students can elect modules based on their individual 
requirements from across 27 Departments in the Social Sciences, the Arts, 
Engineering and the Sciences. All available classes are listed online on the 
Maynooth University webpages. Here, you will also find information on 
course content, teaching and learning methods, learning outcomes and 
assessment procedures.

• Accounting
• Adult and Communication 

Education 
• Ancient Classics 
• Anthropology
• Apllied Social Studies 
• Biology
• Business
• Certificate in Irish Culture Heritage
• Certificate in Irish Studies 
• Certifcate in Peace &  

Conflict Studies 
• Chemistry 
• Computer Science 
• Design Innovation 
• Economics
• Education
• Electronic Engineering 
• English
• European Studies
• Experimental Physics 

Available Modules

Maynooth University classes are based on the European Credit 
Transfer System (ECTS) which lends itself to easy conversion into 
the US, Canadian, Asian or other credit systems. Students can take 
as many classes as required but the recommended class load is 30 
ECTS per semester. Transcripts are issued upon completion of study 
abroad programme and mailed to the student’s home university.



Welcome to Maynooth

About Maynooth

World class Facilities

Academic Subjects

Maynooth is a thriving town full of shops, restaurants and bars, pubs and 
clubs. Being Ireland’s only Univeristy town, Maynooth is known for its safety, 
charm and vibrancy. The town is always buzzing with people. A short train or 
bus ride will take you to the heart of Dublin City.

Ireland’s Only 
University Town

What can I Study?

Welcome to Maynooth

About Maynooth

World class Facilities

Welcome to Maynooth

About Maynooth

World class Facilities

Academic Subjects

Welcome 

Maynooth University is a place of lively contrasts. Our campus combines the 
peaceful and historic beauty of fine eighteenth-century buildings with the 
very best of modern research and teaching facilities. Maynooth University’s 
roots extend back to 1795 when it was originally established as St. Patrick’s 
College Maynooth. Today, Maynooth University lies at the cutting edge of 
scientific research, boasting links to the world’s leading financial services, 
technology, social media, pharmaceutical and medical device companies. 
Our spacious campus boasts a friendly, intimate atmosphere. With over 100 
student Clubs and Societies and a vibrant social scene, Maynooth University 
has something for everyone.

To Maynooth



World Class
Facilities
Maynooth University has recently completed a €22.5 million library 
expansion and has commenced a €150 million investment to develop 
academic, research and residence facilities. This significant investment will 
expand our capacity to deliver the highest quality educational experience in 
Ireland for many years to come.



Life at
Maynooth University
At Maynooth University students are at the heart of everything 
we do. 

Maynooth University is committed to providing a student-friendly 
environment in which students can learn and develop, both  
academically and personally.

Our academic staff attach considerable importance to being available to 
students. Tutorial groups are small enough to allow in-depth engagement 
between students and academic staff.

“Maynooth University itself has loads to offer  
with plenty of societies and clubs for anyone 
to join. I joined the volleyball club and the 
international students society. The town itself  
has all of the amenities one needs, including a 
variety of restaurants. Dublin was easy to get  
to by train, which was convenient for travelling
around Ireland on weekends. Don’t miss
out on an amazing opportunity!”
Katie Burant, Wisconsin, USA

Shixen Chen



Societies
Maynooth University is known for its unique student life. Along with the 
Students’ Union, there are over 100 clubs and societies on campus.
From Archery to the Tea Society, whether you are seeking adventure, 
fitness, relaxation or fun, there is an active student life waiting for you.

Clubs &



Student Support 
Services
Situated in the Student Services Centre, the Student Services Hub is the first 
port of call for students who want to find out about and access the range of 
services available to support them. Services include the Academic Advisory 
Office, Career Development Centre, Chaplaincy, Residence Office, Student 
Counselling Service, Student Health Centre and the Writing Centre.

Student Buddy Network
Study Abroad students can join the Student Buddy Network and be matched 
with a current Maynooth student before their arrival in Ireland. A buddy 
provides guidance, advice and support to study abroad students and helps
ease the transition to life at Maynooth University.

International Society
The International Society organises events on campus throughout the 
year for all international students, such as a welcome céilí, winter ball, and 
celebrations for Thanksgiving, Chinese New Year, and St. Patrick’s Day, just 
to name a few. The society also arranges trips to many of Ireland’s wonderful 
cities and beautiful tourist destinations.



One of the World’s Leading Universities

Maynooth University is 
recognised among the top 
universities in the world by the 
Times Higher Education World 
University Rankings. In addition 
to the 2015 Outstanding 
International Student 
Satisfaction Award, Maynooth 
received an outstanding score 
in the 2015 International 
Student Barometer, the largest 
annual study of international 
students in the world: More 
than 93% of Maynooth students 
would recommend Maynooth 
University to a friend.



Access to World-Class Teaching Staff

At Maynooth we attach considerable importance 
to class sizes, ensuring that students have 
frequent access to academic staff, all of whom are 
leading experts in their respective fields.



In addition to over 100 Clubs and Societies, Maynooth offers 
an on-campus fitness centre, a fully-equipped gym and 
several sports fields.

Excellent Recreational Facilities



Access to World-Class Facilities

Maynooth University offers a wide 
range of technologically-advanced 
facilities, including state-of-
the-art laboratories and library 
facilities catering to your individual 
academic needs.



Excellent Accommodation Facilities

Maynooth University has modern on-campus 
housing located within a five-minute walk 
of lecture theatres, the library, sports and 
recreational facilities. The apartments are 
secure and there are staff on call at any time 
of the day or night.

Students can live in:

River Apartments with single en-suite rooms 
or there’s a limited number of twin rooms 
available

or

Village and Rye Hall Apartments with single 
rooms and shared bathrooms.

All apartments are open plan, with fully 
equipped kitchen, dining and living area.



Maynooth University is optimally 
located near the Irish and 
European headquarters of 
the world’s leading financial 
services, technology, social 
media, pharmaceutical and 
medical device companies, 
including Intel, HP, Facebook, 
Microsoft and Google. With 
links to over 150 companies, 
Maynooth boasts excellent 
graduate employment rates.

Academia Meets Industry



How to Apply
Applications to study at Maynooth University as a Study Abroad 
student for academic year 2016/ 2017 are now being accepted.

Students must have a Grade Point Average (GPA) of 3.0 on a 4.0 point scale, 
or equivalent, to meet the minimum entry requirements. Students with a GPA 
of 2.75 or above may be considered on a case-by-case basis and with the 
support of strong academic references. If English is not your first language 
you will also be required to submit an English language test score (TOEFL, 
IELTS).

To apply for Fall semester and Full Year programs, applications should be 
received before the end of May. Term begins in September.

To apply for Spring semester, applications should be received by the end of 
October. Term begins in January.

If you have questions please do not hesitate to contact Elaine Martin, 
International Officer - Incoming Study Abroad: elaine.martin@nuim.ie

Please click here to begin the application process



When to Apply
To apply for the Fall Semester and a Full Year of Study: Applications 
must be completed before the end of May. The semester begins in mid 
September.

To apply for the Spring Semester: Applications must be completed before 
the end of October. The semester begins at the end of January.

Students who are not studying in one of our partner universities can, of 
course, apply to Maynooth University directly as an independent student. 
You can also apply through a Maynooth University Study Abroad Provider.


